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your Feet

Arc Natures Shoes
They're the best on earth,

Jftowr& MARH

Shoes are almost
next best anyway.

as durable.
They have

vantage: When they're
-- eplace them af the

gone

They're
one ad-y- ou

can

THE NEW YORK RACKET. I

You won't miss the old ones either ; the
new ones fit so well. Don't spend all
your time earning" money to shoe and
clothe yourself. Our prices will give
you a naif holiday every day. Spend
what you earn on your holidays at the
old line credit stores, but we'll give you
honest goods for cash.

E. T. BARNES, Prop.

Salem's Cheapest One-Pric- e Cash Store,

Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa Sts.
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Tho-- : Shoes you saw in our
window out to $2,50 will be
so'd during $0 HJZ

usrronthfor tyllJ
pa 'either Black or Tan.

Rcniunbcr, the same cradc
cost yott S2.60 elsewhere,
Sec our Ladies Tan Shoes at

the new prices, $1.25 upward,

RROS
FREE SHINE

275 Commercial St.

A Winner X X
In the Race for Trade

Is our handsome Russet Calf Shoe for summer
wear. Just 'the right shade, anatomically cor-

rect last, and the latest nnd most stylish details
in trimming and makingwe have them in black
also. Ought to be four dollars, any man's money,
but we want to keep tiade at home, so we put
it at the same price as

shoes, Buy your shoes at home (and
get suited for 53.50, reduced to 52.90.

SALEM SHOE STORE
R. H. Leabo, Aanager.

8S State St. Ladd IW i Bank Ilhlg,

GRAY

J"jV'-- - " -l

SHOES!

a

KRAUSSB

Carpenter's Tools
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
Trade at

BROS
Cor. State and Liberty Sis. Salem, Ore.
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They Will Destroy

Diamond Mines.

n England Declares War

With Transvaal,

Spanish Generals Are

Easy.

Off Very

Ur Amoclntcil Irea to the Jnnrnnl.
London, Aug. 11. Tho Standard and

Digger News today published nt Johan-
nesburg a dispatch threatening Great
llritian, in tho event of war, saying that
tho Uoers were determined to wreck tho
mines and irrotrlvably ruin tho general
IkxIv of sharo holders by blowing up
millions of dollars worth of machinery,
nnd saying:

"While it will doubtless end in victory
for England, tho price of victory will bo
ruin to thousands who ought to consider
tho prico wo must pay lieioro authoriz-
ing tlio government to declare war."

Another Johannesburg despatch pre-
dicts further concesssions and says:
Tho reply of tho Transvaal to tho pro-
posal for a joint inquiry is being delayed
until government has prepared n scheme
for granting the Uitlnnders immediate
and substantial representation.

Result of Treaty.
Ilr AuRoclntcil l'reaa to he Jonrnnl.

Washington, Aug. 11. Tho state de-
partment announces that by an Imperial
order of July 12, 22 of tho principal
Japan ports will bo opened to Foreign
commerce as soon as tno new treaties
becomo operative.

Spanish Generals Acquitted.
Ilr Amoclntril l'reaa to the Journnl.

Madrid, Aug. 1. Tlio Gazette today
publishes verdict of the supreme court
martial, which, in add tion to uetiuiting
tlio generals, Toral and Paroja, of sur-
rendering Santiago Do Cuba without
having exhausted all moans of defense,
orders an additional inquiry to discover
the responsibility for lack of means f
defense.

A Secret Court.
Ur Amocliilcil Irc tu (lie Journnl.

Uknnks, Aug. 11. Tlio Dreyfus court-marti- al

concluded itssccrot cessions this
morning. The court will meet again to
morrow morning at ():;)

Loiinxzo MAiiquisi:,Delagoo Hay, Aug.
11. Steamer Holehstug has arrived horo
witli 4000 cases cartridges and other war
stores for tho transvaal. -

Homiiay, Aug. 11. Preparations aro
nlxmt completed for the despatch of
12,000 troops to Africa.

SUPREME COUnT.

Decisions and Orders Mode Today-Co- urt

Adjurns to September 4.
State of Oregon, respondent, vs. John

Lavory, apoliaiit, judgment
lower court afllrmed,

Let

of tho
Opinion by

Moore, J.
Tho Oregon Heal Estate Co., respond-

ent, vs. Multnomah county, appel-
lants, judgmoiit of tlio lowur court re-

versed. Opinion by Uean, J.
Stuto of Oregon, respondent, vs.

James Weaver, appellant, judgmoiit of
tho lower court atllrmed. Opinion by
Hoan, J.

W. W. Carney, respondent, vs. II. It.
Duniway, ot al., apiMjllant, petition for
rehearing denied. Opinion ! Ikmii, J.

The French Glenn L. 8. Co., nppol-hint- s,

vs. Alva Springer, rostKindont,
judgment of tho lower court alllrinod.
Opinion by Wolverton, C. J.

French Glenn L. S. Co., npjollantB,
vh. Junius Colwoll. nsiondent, Judg
moiit of tlio lowor court, nlllrmod.
Opinion bv Wolverton, J.

. V. Wallace. rosnondoiit. VH. J.
Hunter, otal. annollantfl, ntlirniod

II.

want of brief by apollant8.
State of Oragon, rMoiidont. vs. John

II. Hunter aniHillant. atllrmed want
of brief.

S. Frank Watson, appellant, vs. J.
Salwenburg, roioiidont, motion for
modification of docreo allowed.

Petitions for rehearing dental in tho
following casee: Jas. . Whwder re
spondent, vi. F. Otto Hurklwrt at al,
Appellant); Vtner & II. Inv. Co.,
roepondont.vs. Fred Nodine, et al.

V. W. Carnov. rwqKmdont vs. II. K.
Duiinlway, et al, aiiiellant8 ; ami J.
Paterson ot al. aiqwlmnta, vs. tlie Port-
land Smelting Co. and It. Marks, et al
msiKHidont.

Motions to advanoo overruled in the
oosri of Amoa T. Young ot at, rtwiwiMl-unt- s,

vs. State of Oregon, aiiHtIlant;
iimlJoniiie SmiUon. rwiiondeut, rs.
Tlio S. P. Comimiiy.

Julia E. Huffman ex., roejiondent vs.
E. H. Habighorst et al, ajwllant, mo-

tion to advaiuo ovtir ruled with lve t
remw motion.

State ex rel Httrren, rejKmdiit, s.
W. W. HulUt al, appelant, ordered
that Jreepondwit default in not filing
brief Tw wxcusod atwl that th oaiwe b
trautdvrwl to tlw trial doekut, the

to lv umi ikf to &Ut a rily
brral if ti1 dmim to (lUt ontt.

Kmla J. lji,mU ei al. ani)iant vs.
luUi HoMnUwl, rwiHHMlirntM motioii to
ruiax wktsovarniliI.

Tlie Mpramw court iiM a4loHriHtd to
tptumuor i.

Call for Did

for

for

In

Tk HHdM"id, 8ieial rotnmitUe
bowl turns, aeung tor um umhhkih
mimII of Uw City of Satan. Orwton.

witl rwwivu bkU for Um printing oTthn
MmhMiwI For imr Cnt Funding Howls
aI said cit'. hii to ami including Um 16--

Ot 4y & AuKtMt, mti. SposifHwOotM
to balad at tlie ollkw of City HwwUr,
&irw, Orwi. n ngtti rwuimi w
wWt anjr or all bitb. immAm ul stock
wukt Meawpany all bhk.

C. P.JHSHOP. Mayr,
S.J.JUDAH.Olty IWorder.
B.P. WALKKR, AhlrtMn
A H Hl'HE.N, AkUrman.

Stlem Ottl to Wed.
Saturday nt 10 a. in. will tnko place

at tho Presbyterian church,
Portland, tho
Hrehnitt, formerly

marriage of Miss .Mabel
Salem, to Mr.

David Patollo. an employe of llalfour.
Guthrio fc Co. The bridal party lcavo
at once for Scnttlo to go upon an Alas-
kan excursion. Mrs. Steoves, who is
related to tho intending bride, and Mr.
and Mrs. McUill wont down from Salem
to attend tho wedding.

Mormnn Elders.
Hr ' lnclntcil VrraR to tlir Jnnrnnl.

Pinkvilu:. Kv.. Aue. 11. Four Mor
mon oldors Imvo been forced to loavo
tlio country by tho nngry citizens of this
place. In Wf?o county, Va., tho Mor-
mon elders woro warned to lcavo but did
not go, and sovoral citixens went to tho
place of worship, took tho elders out and
gavo thorn a sevoro whipping.

Lynching.
Ur Aaiineinteil I'reaii to the Journnl.

Nashville, Aug., 11. Will Chambers,
colored, who was arrested on n charge
assaulting a girl, was lynched
near Belle Bucklo to day. lie was Men-tige- d

by his victim.

Corporal E. J. Chamborlin, 0110 of tho
wounded Second Oregon, accompanied
by Ids wife and baby went to Portland
today to visit his parents.

ONE STORM

Destroys Three Million Bush-

els or Grain.

Ur Aoclnln! Prea to the Jonrnnl.
St. Paul, Aug. 11. Reports place tho

destruction of grain by yesterdays hail-
storm in North Dakpta and Minnesota
at noo.000 acres or nearly H.OOO.OOO

Klondike King.
Chicago, Aug. 11. A special to tlio

Times-Heral- d, front San Francisco,
says: Aiexandor McDonald, king of
the Klondike, lias ailed. Liabilities
aro estimated at 0,000.000, assots of un-
certain value. After! knowing for two
years what it is to he: a millionaire, ho
has shouldered his pick and started
again as a poor miner. '

ENORMOUS TASK.

Furnishing Supplies for Army on

Short Notice.

Ni:w Yoiik, Aug. 11. Colonel Amos
S. Kimball, assistant quartorinastor-genera- l

of tho army, who, during tho
war, was in elmrgo of tho Now York
depot of tho quartermaster's depart-
ment, which furnished most of tho sup-

plies for tho army, has just completed n
report of tlio work done by his olllco
during tlio fiscal year, ending Juno 150,

1B0D. The report says :
From tlio following statement, it will

appear that tho enormous huiii of f 17.-00- :i,

:W.r7 has )oon disbursed at tills
depot durliiu tho llscal year ending Juno
110, 1801). Of this amount, tho sum of
f7, 1151,178.11018 for supplies purchased,
and included in 42U nccountH; $5,032,-SMMt.R- tt

for sorrier, moludeiUu JSTulacr
counts; $2,178,520.55, placed to the
credit of other olllcors, representing H57

transfers, and tSWl.lKW placed to tho
credit of tho I'nlteil StatoH treasury,
leaving n balance June :t0, 181)0, of

In referring to tho shipmeiitof forage,
straw, oats and similar supplies, tho
phut adopted of purchasing them at tlio
lowest market rates Is explained as fol-

lows: Had wo underUiken to ask for
bids by newspaper advertisements, tho
very largo quantities usked for would
huvo had a tendency to mine tho mar-k- ot

prico, whereas, by obtaining tlio
lowest quotations quietly, wo nut only
secure tho low est market rates for forage,
but also special rates for shipping by
commercial linos,

Tho following vossels were purchased
for the army transitort service: IJorllii,
Hav State, llritannia, Chester, Hartford,
Mobile, Mississippi. Minnuwaska, Man-

itoba, Michigan, Massachusetts, Mo-

hawk, Missouri, Obdam, Port Victor,
Panama, Kelirf, Roumanian, Itlta and a
niimboH of tugs and steam lighters, in
addition there was chartered a largo
licet of vessels most of which woro used
as transports, to curry tho Fifth army
corns to Santiago. Tlio total cost of the

. I t ....! ...v......vessels cnarioroti, iurciiuwi unu ihuuujt
snent in refitting them amounted to a,
063.-H8.a- and the nunilMir of persons
furnished transjiorUition by this office
wus 101,8-15- , lHsldes 3ft5 animals and KH,

7kT IniiM nf HIlIlllliftH.". : - : ; . .. .. ..
The work oi uringing tlio iiihmi from

Kir- -tho West Indies was oxiHMlitlomdy
formed, a complete record being take
by the clerk of the New York olllco i

Mtch liody came oil the vessel, ilio
total exiior.ditures on this account, ex-

clusive of coffins and decorations,
,.,.i,.ul tuvi WW. After elvinir ill do- -

tail tho locations of tlie various recruiting
stations, tho rottfrt stauw tno ttxjHimw
incurred on that soore was 120,077,

t!8l5 for rent and $72 for
lodging.

r . v. . i
VS X xsv 3fc
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and Clock Cleaning.

And is a iftoi$ wira-Mn- a

tlwrooghly familiar the dlf- -
r. ,.i,u a( untrlias ami alociks and

much axpiirittw with tills laa
of the rewtiriwg ttlaHf,I,fi

tima lcw wl
"waateodo wgraviig, awl

manHfaNrifS JWHjfy-Tr- y

wl yi will alH.

BARR'S JEWELRY STURE
310 BTnnBT.

U 111 11"

Stoim Is

Shores.

ME
Worse Than Before

Reported.

Five Hundred Killed

Porto Rice.

Approaching

in

Our

. St Juan, Porto Hico, Aug. 11. It
is now said that 500 persons lost their
lives at Ponco during the hurricane.
Torriblo prevails thoro. Tho
water supply of San Juan lias been
stopped.

Wasiiinoton, Aug. 11. Tho war ilo
partment has a fivni

eneral Davis, irlviiur'At -

tno none in
hurricane.

fuller of
Porto

Own

details
Uico by the

"lieports show that the hurricane was
far moro hevoro in tho and
southern part of the island than here.
Tho numlier of Porto Iticians who lost
every thing cannot fall below 100,000.

Several towns nro reported entirely
demolished. There was complete destruc-
tion of all barracks nt two iHists, and at
two others of nnu comimny ench tlio
barracks woro destroyed, but only one
soldier was dangerously injured.

Washington, Aug. 11. Hoot
has prepared an npneal to the people of
tho United States for aid to those who
suffered In Porto Hico by tlio cyclone.
The uction was taken upon receipt of a
telegram from Presidont MeKinloy stig- -

that It bo done. The subsistence
epartmontof the army hi Porto Hico

lias been directed to render temporary
aid until supplies arrive.

Wasiiinoton, Aug. 11. Tho woather
bureau has issued tho following liurri-cau- o

bullotio: 11:10 a, in., hurricane
conter is apparently approaching
Nasliau, llahama. The storm will In-

crease in intensity upon reaching the
(iulf stream ami will probably reach
the South Atlantic coast towns of tho
United States tonight.

Wasiiinotov, An. . . .'
11. Transport

.MutorHon lias neon dered to sail Iroin
New York for San Juan and Ponce next
month with supplies Ito relieve tlie des
mute in rorto Hico.

PKRSONAL,.
Mrs. Aiiuio Hawkins, nf Toledo, grand

for Oregon of the of
AVoodjraft, nil route to the national
meeting at Denver, left for the east to-na-

after being a guest of Mrs. F. It.
Southwiok.

Major K. Downs, who accompanied his
wife to Sodn Springs has returned. Mrs.
Downs will remain for several weeks.
The major purchased a ranch of 180
acres, which ho will proceed to stock
with goats.

Attomoy General Hhickburu has re-

turned from Albany where ho went to
meot his son, just returned with tho
voluntitirs.

Miss Mnrv Hroilg, of Sllvertou, who
was the guest of Miss ICOiui Snyder and
Miss Hroady, returned

Mrs. Ida Vaughn, a supreme court
stonogrnplier, has gone for an at

Wannof
meet his comrades of tho Second Ore-
gon.

Mrs. Moore, who has been Mrs. An-

son's guest, returned to Portland today.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Aukermau and

daughter Ilellu loft for Hood HIver
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Thompson aro

at Portland for a fow days.
John Roberts, tho hop buyer, has re-

turned from Albany.
Tho Misses Hotiin have returned from

Newjiort.
Kola NIoh of Albany is in town.

FOR A house of ft rooms,
convolent to business, three blocks
south from Stuto street. to
200 Commerloial street. t"

lluy whilo
our

Great
Sale

is Oil

g.

& A Late

WCWMIM fliffll
W 1P( & ir JBHHHW- -l Bim -- fe. m l. mm.m

Watch
repairing

havinif
wxA

dulksata

repairing

BTATD

11

distress

recelvctl cablegram

damage

Interior

Secretary

manager Women

Martha today,

outing
Seaside.

today.

HKNT.

Apply

Royal
:rt&Of.tJXEEV'feURE

Makes food wholesome

ALOANY ACCIDENT.

hotu mnnq wxitnn Co., w yom.

Mrs, Dain, of Corvallis, Was Caught Uy

the Steam Motor.
BpecUl toTlie Jonnul

Ai.hanV, Aug. 11. Whilo tlio motor
car was coming to tho nftoinoon train it
collided witli a carriago.demolishing tho
carriage and severely mangling tho

Mrs. Pain, of Corvallis. Sho
was immediately takon in chargo by

nnd medical aid summoned. It
it thought she may livo, but sho will bo
a long time recovering.

Sho was thrown out of tho carrlatm
and fell in front of tlio motor, where sho
was caught by tho nnd rolled and
pushed over tlio ties nbout twonty-flv- o

j'nrds.

FOR BRYAN

Word From the AVan Who Atay
Take His Place.

Ur Ammclnli'il Pre to the Journnl.
St. Louis, Aug. 11. "I am for llryan

for president, I have always been for
him. I think tliete is not a shadow of
doubt nbout his nomination bv the Dem
ocratic convention.

This statement was nindo bv Vice- -
Chairman Stone ot tho national demo.
erntie committee, when asked about tho
reports llial lie is preparing to for-
sake llryan and take up Admiral Schley
as a uaudldato for the democratic

YUKON NEWS.

Survivors of Edmonton Route are at
Wrangel.

WiiANdKi., Alaska, Aug. (1. via Seat-tlo.Au- g.

11. ThoStlokeen river steamer
Strathcona, here with thirty
survivors of tlio Kdmonton trail. The
aro: M. Hiiiidelman, of Chicago; J.
Cliff, of Vancouver j W T. Munn, of
Missouri: K. II. Lyons, of Missouri; W.
Coster, of Manitoba; M. Ostlg, of Chi-
cago; 0. Velgor, of Canmln; H. W.
fliorgan, oi silverton, Or., H. Fenk, of
I8 Angeles; (1. (lafuey, of Iis Angeles;
ii it..,.M. ..i u.iii i ..i.T. mi... w IH..W... ..U. I.fll, Ul IIIV rtlKtl VJIIV , 11. 1IIIIA- -
man, of Chicago, C. Jefferson, of As-bu- ry

Park, N. J.; J. Moore, of San
Francisco; M. Voloy, of Ohio; J. y,

of Umdon, Kughiiid; W.
HcimI, of Canada; O. Heed, of Canada:
J. IaivIii, of Ottawa; J. Hackney, of
Ottawa; H. H. Dunbar, of Seattle; M.
Toll, of Canada j K. II. Tall, of Canada;
W. M. WolBon, of Cihlcago; A. II, Tlgar,
t l m ii r 1 lulnttil likttiulii f)
Slolfel, of Chicago; w! 11. Wells', of
Missotir,!, D. Robertson, of Vancouver;
I. (1. Tomllsou, of Tacomu.

All these men came with pack trains,
sent out from Telegraph creek and
Lukctou by various trading companies
last spring. Tho unfortunates tell
heartrending stories of hardships en-
dured and comrades lost and abandoned,
and strongly denounce the tradlnu ami
transportation companies, as well as the
Canadian olllclals.and the newspapers
that so profusely advertised this mute
as a feasible one to tlio Klondike gold
Ileitis.

lo outward appearances these
certainly give evidence of greut suffer

leavinu Kdmonton.
eighteen mouths ugo. Most of them are
slckiy-looklug.wi- unkempt beards and
greasy clothes, pictures of physical and

Will Wnldport oiuno over to1, financial wrecks,

men

ing

several are prema-
turely gray and bear the marks of
scurvy. A few Jiavo lust enough
to reach Seattle or Victoria, but the
majority are without funds. Tho citl- -
reus of Wriingel have appealed to the
united Statet government, at Washing'
ton, hut up to tlds date no aid has
lieon received. Thuro nro now about
2m) destitute hero.

Oold From Dwon.
Skatti-k- , Aug. 10. Tho Steamer

Qiifcon arrived from today. In ad-

dition Ui 260 excursionist she had 100
minors from Dawson nml Atllu abroad.
The amount of gold dust thuy curried
Is ontlmated at $170,000.

---
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We stiil have a very nice line of those

Satin
Serges

Crash
Covert

and fancy novelties in ladies' ready to
wear skirts which we are offering now

At Great Sale
We have made great on the
entire line to close them out.

TO

the more delicious and

friends

fonder

arrived

iinderk'ono.sitico

money

miners

Alaska

Silk

Clotliingi

For Men

and liop

As

HIKING
Powder

OTIS

STAYS

Supreme Com''

mander

Has Been Appoint

ed Paymaster

Americans Unablo to Got Into Contact

With tho Filipinos

Ilr Aiunrlnteil l'rr to tltr Jonrnnl.
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 11, A special to tho

Herald from Washington savs: Uuti- -
era! Otis will remain in supreme com
mand lu tho Philippines. Should ho re
quest to be relieved, Qonoral Lnwtou
will bo assigned as his successor. This
decision was reached by tho presidont
and Secretary Hoot during tlio confer-
ence at Lake Cliamplain.

Wasiiinoton. Auk. 11 Malor Charles
I. Kilhoiirne, paymaster ot the army,
lias neon apnotiitod as treasurer oi
Philllpplnu Islands and tho island
Guam.

tho
ot

Wasiiinoton, Aug. 11. Tlio following ,

was received from Otis! "Manila From
southern Lurou report comes that an
American olllcer is hold there as u
prisoner mid tlio description given indi-
cates that it is Major Hockfollor, the
olllcer who disappeared several months
ago and nothing lias been heard of him
since.'

Manila, Aug. 11. Hccoiiuoltorlng by
small parties wiih continued today. Un-
availing attempts were imido to get lu
contact with tlio enemy. Tlie American
troops occupied Caluleta, Santa Rliua,
llacolor and UtiPgita. Rains have recom-
menced. Tho transport Para from San
Francisco has nrrlved.

Lovers of Sport,
Salem Hod and Gnu Club meets this

evening at C. D. Giibrlolnon,M olllco nt 8
o'clock. A good attendance in desired,
Tlie Club lias several iuiKjrtaut com-
munications to act tiK)ii. Tlio Secre-
tary has u letter relating to it shipment
from tlio government hatchery of a lot
of black Hsitted trout tills fall. Also it
lot of grey Hugllsh partridge.

Once In Oregon.
Mackinac. Island, Mich

Kx-.lud-

Thursday.
William M.

was npiKilutcd a
egou.

Aug.

youngWhile very ho'
icuorai Judge

I wandered to tho village Tom
And down the shade

Kills' & .Inns' refreshment
And drank some lemonade.

llllMl

The peanuts that tliev have there Tom
The truth you ought to know

For a ulcklo you get two
You could not years ago,

tS'VUtnto
PJiono 2874.
4 UoIIb.

WHEAT MARKET.

UIIIUAUO, Aug.
Cash 2 red 71.

" in "

II.

a man
in Or- -

sat lu
In

at.

11. Septemhei, 70.
Han Fiiancibco, Aug. 11. Cash

o. Meyers & Sons
(jj SALEM'S GREATEST STORK Z

Prices
reductions

KilboriiG

Bering

lluy
our

Great
Sale

HART, OOrlAITNen MAIIX.

iHFT rVvTP' 0 Qll
K I BkNWif 9

OUARANTCeO OLOTHINP

is on

&

stand

sucks

LOW.

while

At Great Sale Prices
our entire line of 11. S. & A. fine suits
are on the block we want to reduce the
stock before our Fall Goods arrive.

tv
Crash,

Straw and

Felt Hats

At Great Sale Prices
crash and straw hats must go

..I
i' i

H

I i


